Fleet Graphics
Information Specifications for:
Vans, Banners, and POP Displays

The following will give detailed instructions on “How To” order Grater Gutter Guard Fleet and
Promotional Graphics.
Fleet Vehicle Graphics
1. Review the Fleet Graphic order form and choose the graphic selection.
2. Fill out the order form with quantities of vans, and selection type i.e. 1, 2, or 3.
3. Fax or mail your order form to the number below. If required, your company’s
logo can be provided at an additional cost. Logos can be emailed to
solutions@offcontact.com. If no logo is on file, send a logo slick (camera art) by
mail.
Promotional Graphics
1. Find the Promotional Graphics order form and write the quantity desired in the
appropriate spaces.
2. If you would like pricing for additional quantities please contact Off Contact
Productions.
3. Fax or mail your order form to the number below.

Sit back and enjoy your marketing dollars at work. If you have any questions or comments,
please contact us directly at Off Contact Productions.

Contact:

Off Contact Productions
James Schall
(419)255-5546 Phone
(419)255-4440 Fax
solutions@offcontact.com

Shipping:

77 16th Street
Toledo, Ohio 43624

Mail

1501 Monroe Street
Toledo, Ohio 43624

Fleet Graphics
Information Specifications for:
Vans, Banners, and POP Displays

Grater Gutter Guard is offering 3M Scotchprint® Fleet Graphics. The graphics will feature full color
pictures of the G3 Logo as well as your distributor logo. The following graphics will accommodate
standard vans.
Your graphics kits can include dealer or distributor logos to be placed on both sides and rear for an
additional cost. For other quantities and custom sizes please contact Off Contact Productions.
Scotchprint® Graphics are backed by 3M’s Match Component System (MCS), the most comprehensive
warranty in the industry.
Grated Gutter Guard Fleet and Promotional Graphics Options
Commercial Vans
Promotional Graphics
Graphic Kits include:
Graphics Kits include:
3 – Full Color G3 Logos for sides and back
Banners 8’x4’

qty 1 $375.07 each
qty 2 $248.92 each

Distributor logos are optional
Please call for pricing

Banners 4’x2’

qty 1 $101.50 each
qty 2 $68.48 each

Van graphic kit #1: 1 set $276.04
Van graphic kit #2: 1 set $125.00
Van graphic kit #3: 1 set $74.96
Installation - call for quote

Yard Sign

qty 1 $62.53 each
qty 10 $52.14 each

POP/Exhibit Display 24”x36” qty 1 $139.60 each
qty 3 $125.40 each
qty 5 $118.56 each
POP/Exhibit Display 24”x50” qty 1 $179.58 each
qty 3 $165.42 each
qty 5 $155.92 each

Fleet Graphic Installations
To maintain the Matched Component System (MCS) Warranty it is important to have the vehicle graphics
installed properly. The following reviews a way we can help have your graphics installed and maintain
your 3M™ MCS Warranty.
Certified Referral Process: This is well suited for smaller fleet installations. It can be used to
install small fleets of 4 or less trucks. Once the graphics order is placed, we would refer you to a
regional certified installer. They will be a 3M™ certified installer or a member of the United
Application Standards Group (USAG)* or professional Decal Application Association, (PDAA).
*USAG and PDAA Installers: The United Application Standards Group and Professional
Decal Application Association are both groups of professional graphics installation contractors.
3M™ has made the special provisions for both groups in the 3M™ Matched Component System
warranty that are unmatched by anyone else in the industry.
Terms are 50% down on order and final on shipping or net 15 with approved credit, delivery dates
will be set and confirmed upon receipt of sighed off proof. Scotchprint® Graphics are FOB Toledo,
Ohio and do not include sales tax. Shipment will be made via UPS unless specified on order.
Contact:

Off Contact Productions
James Schall
(419)255-5546 Phone
(419)255-4440 Fax
solutions@offcontact.com

Shipping:

77 16th Street
Toledo, Ohio 43624

Mail

1501 Monroe Street
Toledo, Ohio 43624

